
NO GAME TO BE SOLD

New Law Proposed by Sports
men's Association.

SUGGESTS HUNTER'S LICENSE

Fish and Game Association, at Annual
Meeting, Formulates Protective

Legislation to Be Presented
to Lawmakers Soon.

Important legislation resolved upon by
the Hah and Game Association:

That the sale of same and frame 'fish

be prohibited altogether In this state,
this to Include ducks.

That a bounty be placed upon the
aVina of wolves, cougars, wildcats and
crews.

That the duck season end on Feb-

ruary 1.
That the flsh laws remain as they are,

except that the open season for bass be
between March 1 and November 1.

The establishment of a tax of XI a
year for hunters.

Oregon's sportsmen gathered together
last night at the annual meeting or tne
Pish and Game Association and decided
upon "what laws they wished to be passed
by the coming session of the Legislature.
They elected officers and decided to hold
a big barbecue at the time of. the week's
shoot to be held by the trapshooters next
June. There will then be present many
sportsmen from all over the state, and
the occasion will be fitting lor a sports
men's Jollification.

Th'e leading discussion of the evening
was concerning the Chinese pheasant and
duck situation, and the consensus of the
meeting was that the salvation of game
In this state Is in an entirely closed sea'
son. That means no market whatever, not
even for ducks.

This was objected to immediately, and
at the time overruled, but later In the
evening the minority had their say. No
one seemed to care about selling Chinese
pheasants, and it was readily agreed that
these birds could only be preserved by
prohibiting their sale. But ducks are
another matter. Men like Colonel Dunne
and Will liipman, who are known not to
sell their ducks, urged that it be al-

lowed. Their argument was that the
maintenance of big feeding establishments
down the river was the only way to bring
ducks In, and that the most of these
establishments were maintained by selling
the ducks. They also argued that the public--

ought to have an opportunity to buy
ducks. But the meeting had already vot-
ed that all game, including ducks, should
not be sold.
JTbe other leading piece of suggested

rIcgIslatlon Is the enacting of a hunter's
license of SI to all comers, the funds
raLsed, expected to be $15,000 or $20,000
yearly, to be used for the maintenance of
the Game Wardens.

Other resolutions were the supporting
of the trout hatchery on the Coos River,
the placing of bounties on wolves, cou-
gars and wildcats which destroy the deer,
and crows, which cat the pheasant eggs;
the shortening of the duck season to Feb-
ruary 1 to do away with the disastrous
Spring shooting, and the change In the
tiavs law, making the open season from
March 1 to November 1. It was agreed
that It would be r crime for small-mouth-

"bass ever to be introduced Into
Oregon waters. Dr. Ncy Churchman said
he considered all bass the prizefighters of
the fish world, and did not need protec-
tion of any kind.

Eastern Oregon's special laws were left
for that section of the country to deal
with itself. There was suggested a
change In the duck law, prohibiting
shooting of birds while on the resting
grounds, but as it was found that mat-
ter had been suggested for personal rea-on- s,

it was laid on the table.
The new officers of the Fish and Game

Association are: President, H. B. Tron-so-

Thomas Ayer, of
Pendleton! secretary. A. EL Gebhardt;
treasurer, John Cran.

ALL AT SIXES AND SEVENS'.

Steeplechase at Ascot Furnishes Sen-

sation to Spectators.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. 6. At Ascot

today the first race produced the sensa-
tion of the day. It was a steeplechase,
and. as a result of the race, two Jockeys
were Indefinitely suspended and the race
was given to the horse that finished ac-
tually third. Jim Bozeman finished first,
but was' disqualified for running out
of the course, and his jockey. c,

indefinitely suspended for not
returning and covering the course when
ordered to do so. Flea appeared to be
the winner at the last Jump, when his
jockey. Amos, fell off. The judges de-

cided that Amos deliberately fell over
and suspended him indefinitely. Cazador
and Lanlgan botli ran out of the course,
but their riders turned around, came back,
covered the course and eventually were
given first aud second money. Valldo
fell, throwing his Jockey, but a stable
boy mounted him and rode him into third
place. Favorites had a bad day of it.
The weather was clear and the track
fast. Summary:

Steeplechase, short course Cazador
won. Ed Lanlgan second, Valldo third:
time. 3:113.

Three and one-ha- lf furlongs Father
t'atcham won. Wee Girl tecond. Dorothea
Pry third; time, 0:42i.

One mile and "0 yards Ray won. Posi-
tion second. Jinglcr third: time. 1:47.

One mile Paelfieo won, Eva G. second,
Ralph Young third: time. 1:41.

One mile and Blissful won.
Diamante second. Chub third: time, 1:54.

Six furlongs Tim Hurst won, Rctador
second. West Brookfield third: time, 1:14.

FAVORITES KNOCKED DOWN.

Five of Them in a Row, Just Like
Tenpins.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. . Five favor-
ites In a row wcro knocked down at Oak-
land today. The biggest upset was In the
Jlrst race, when Distributor, at 30 to 1,

won by a nose, Glendcnning. the favorite
In the second race, flubbed next to last.
Follow Me, who was played to win" the
!fth. came In last. Tho weather was
'oudy and the track fast. Summary:
Six furlongs Distributor won. Urbano

fccond, Mogregor third: time. l:14Vs.
Five furlongs Belle Reed won. Revolt

second. Dora L third: time, 1:9L
Slx furlongs Sterling Towers won. Gold

Finder second. Troy third; time, 1:14.
Or.o mile Harry Beck won. Bronze

Wing second. Isabolllta third; time. 1:42.
One mile and 50 yards Scotsman won,

Melsterslngor second. Dungaqnon third;
time, 1:45V

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs The Lady
Rohesla won. Padua second, Peter J.
third; time.

Races at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 6. Results ofrares;
Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Agnes Vir-

ginia won. Charlie Cella second, Mr. Jackthird; time,, 1:25 5,

Seven furlongs Maritana won. Merry
Arrobr.t second. John Doyle third: time.

Handicap, six furlongs King's Trophy

won. Sid Silver second, Astarlta. third
tim "trlfi

One mile Sis Lee won. Lady Tonsee
second. Jungle Imp third; time, 1:44 s.
' One mile and th Hymettus
won, Jarkelmore second, Lou Woods
third? Mmp.

One mile Red Ruler won. Coruscate
second. Midge third; time, T:45.

Whitman High School Wins.
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,

Wash., Jan. 6. (Special.) The first of a
series of Inland empire interscnoiasuc
Debating League debates, between Whit
man Academy and the Walla Walla
School, held here tonight, resulted in victory

for the High School by a vote of 2
to L The question was, "Resolved, That
It would be for the best Interests of the
State of Washington to adopt a law simi-
lar to the South Carolina dispensary sys
tem."

Whitman had the negative, with Gard
ner. Holm and Howard as the team. The
High School had Miss Laura Brown, with
Ring and Waltron as colleagues. Gamer
and Ring, the two leaders, were the plat--
xorm stars, xne debate was attended by
a very large crowd from both schools.
The judges were Mayor Gilbert Hunt. S.
B. Calderhead, of the Washington & Co- -
iumnia River Kailway. and Fred Kaser.
a prominent merchant. Attorney Fran-
cis A. Garrecht was chairman. The de-
bating league is composed of eight high
scnoots ana academies In Eastern Washlngton and Idaho.

Fitzgerald Wins on Points.
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 6. Willie Fiezger- -

aia, ol rooKiyn. got the decision on
points over Maurice Thompson, of Butte.
Mont., at the end of a six-rou- bout be--
tore tne laager Athletic Club tonight.
The fight was fast fro start in finlih
Fitzgerald went after his man from thestart, in the opening round landing a hard
right to the jaw. While Thompson got ina few telling blows and fought gamely
inrougnout tne bout, his blows lacked
steam and he was no match for Fitzger-
ald. Toung O'Lcary, of Milwaukee, won
from Carl Watters, of Chicago. In six
rounds.

Business College Wins Game.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 6. (Special.) A

picked team of 'Varsity basketball play-
ers was defeated by the first team of the
Salem Business College In a game played
In the university gymnasium tonight.
The score was 11 to 4. The playing was
loose In the first half and the 'Varsity
team showed poor team work, allowing
the college men to make' eight points to
their 4. The last half was closely con-
tested. Many fouls were called on eachteam, but only one basket was pitched
from foul line in the entire game.

Good Game at Basketball.
Battery A defeated Marshall-Well- s lastevening In the most exciting and by far

the best indoor hasphnll rama
that has been played at the Armory this
season, oy a score of & to 4. These two
teams are amone the stroniresr in th
city and neither had lost a game so far
inis season, me game was played in
less than an hour, which Is very rapid
for Indoor balL

Tonight" Companies C and K wilt ninu
at the Armory at 8:30 o'clock.

Tigers Use Their Claws.
The Y. M. C. A. Titers hv Tinrrl

last nicht manaceri tn siratnh th. igiri
of the Salem High School basketball
team an even jo times, the Salemlte only
retaliating Wltn it.

It was a clean, hard-fouc- nnw trftii
all the advantage op the side of the
Salem boys In tho first half. The Tigers
came oacK strong in the second half,
however, and won out.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Deaths.
January S. Rcvn&ld Timrt iricv,- -

months and 10 days, 2S0 North. Fourteenth,
pneumonia. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

January 5. Honora Vaughn, aged 75 years,
41 North Fifth: debilitation nf h. ort
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

jonn Ariaur Perkins, aged 40 years. 5
months and 20 days, Los Angeles, Cal.; pneu-
monia. Interment Itlvervlew Cemetery.

January S, Stuart Gautlcr French, aged 17
years, 8 months and 11 days, 229 Thirteenth;
diabetes. Interment Crematorium.

January 3. Baby Mason. 483 n in
born. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

Births.
December 22. to the wife

Flnle, 1033 Corbett. a daughter.
December 31, to the wife of Gerhard r.

Jr., 311 Sherman, a son.
January 2. to the irlfc of nw TTn.n

Spokane. Wash., a daughter.
Building Permits.

Thomas. Dcnholm. firanrt nrnnn. ki- - t
bcrta and Taggart; $800.

B. M. Lombard. Haneorir htv
Twenty-fourt- h and East Twenty-flfth- ; $7000.

.uoniDara, nancoct, between East
Twenty-fift- and Twenty-sixt- $3500.

B. .M. Lombard, Hancock, between East
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- $3500.

Real Estate Transfers.
Christian Mlnsinger and wife to O. A.

? Tic 1? acres, sectionsand T 1 T t--

Wilda Buckman to B. M. Lombard".
' .?5r.' 101 moclt o. WildJIOSA .

Jane G. Buckman to same. lots 2." 3block " U'lM T?n J AAt!- t-
E. B. Holme and wife to Title Guar- -

irusi w., 02 acres, sec-tions 7 anrt V T 1 v r t -

SaSu Sf1 .to E- - Carter.".
"lot

I -

H. G. Patters and wife to E. G. Mc- -
"S""?-- , ouxiw teet. beKlnntnKSE. cor. n tlh n. u . j .

Abraham Ervin and wife to W. Ervln.ii . uiuck d, Lincoln jarK. ... . 1Anna Krueger to C. Urfcr. 2 acres InEzra Johnson D. L. C. 375Pacific Realty & Inv. Co.. to C
Hlrsch. lot 9. block 5. Stewart 123David Goodsell and wife to M. G.
juesier. lots e. 7. block 16. EastPortland HMirht n

Jacob Weber and wife to Oregon Wa- -
iur rower cc Jty. c"0., strip 15 reet
wide running E. and AV. across lot7. blOOk E :Mt. SmU ParV iAA -- -.

V. A. Helm et al. to same, strip io
foot n.nnln.. - Jl -
block and lot 8. block 3. MountScott Park AdillHnn u

I'. A. Helm et al. to same, stria IS
irci kiuc nranmK across lot V, block3. Mount Scott Park ArM i

Fannie E. Purdy to same, strip 13 ft!
wiue ruuauiR ju. ana w. across lot
fl hlnrk 4 Mntlnt Mlt . I - AAA

C. E. Fields "et al. to "Woodmen of the
woria unii Association of Mt. Ta-
bor, lot 14, block 2. Mt. Tabor Cen-
tral Trarf oe

Clara A. Seyler and hubband to O." J.r orBRren. parcel iana. section 18,
T. 1 S.. R. 3 K. 4,7oo

- TV. Ocobock and wife to J. B. Da-
vison. TV. lots 5. 6. block $.
Tlnllu.im'c A,1,lllon 1 TM

Same to Mrs. L. C. Davison, E.
lnt S A hlnrk J 7Tn1lo1 AAA 1 rnn

John A. Beard and wife to S. C. Mc- -
iianon. tot o, diooic . rsortn lvan- -

Alfred Johnson and" wife to G. F.
uuePK. .ti acres, sections it ana

Charles E. Ladd and wife to Stella.
U. Lerrana. lot 11. dock 14. taaa'sAHHIttnn 1 "Aft

H. X. Scott, trustee et al. to J. K.
ivciienr. lots 4 ana s. diock i, AJblna

Elizabeth ByartC 230x230 feet, begin
ning at mierseciiun 01 jairon ana
Fesscndon streets. St. Johns 1

Overdrew His Bank Account.
SAlEM. Or.. Jan. 6. (Special.) Arthur

Farrow, who was brought buck to this
city from California In November, upon
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, passing a worthless check
for $20 upon the proprietor of a local sa-
loon, was acquitted by a jury In the Cir
cuit Court today. Farrow set up the
pleas that h had money in the bank and
dW not know his account was exhausted,
and succeeded in convincing the jury to
tnat oneci. 1 ne-- money was obtained ior
gambling purposes.

John J-- hlte was found guilty of the
charge of larceny from the home of Clyde
StahlJ near Hubbard, last month, and he
will receive sentence next Tuesday.

Anson Krislcr and Reas Hill, charged
with larceny in a store, jumped their bail
In the sum or $300. and tho same was de-
clared forfeited by the court.
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PLAGES THE BLAME

Maxwell Says Congress Allows

Timber Land Steals

BY NOT REPEALING THE LAW

He Says Nation Has Lost $70,000,000
by Failure to Annul Timber and

Stone Act Recommendations
of Forestry Congress. .

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The Importance
of public forest lands to mining was the
theme of tho morning meeting of the con
cluding session of the American For
estry Congress. A. L. Fellows, consult
ing engineer of the Government Rec
lamation Service, discussed the devel
opment of water power as related to
forest reserves. He contended that the
forest areas should be reserved by the
Government, and should not be left in
the unregulated domain of the United
States.

Dr. David T. Day, Chief of the Division
of Mineral Resources of the United States
GeologicaHSurvey, contended that It was
no longer necessary to give coal, asphalt
and other mineral lands In the Govern
ment domain practically free to prospec
tors, and s&W that the Government should
apply some such regulations to govern
the sales and leases of these public mln
eral lands as are applied to the lands
belonging to Indians.

Forestry and Mining.
Captain Seth Bullock, supervisor of the

Black Hills Forest Reserve, discussed the
question "Will the Administration of the
Forest Reserves on a Conservative Basis
Retard Mining?" To arrive properly at a
solution of this question, he said. It would
bo necessary first to determine to what
extent the mine Is dependent on the
forest, and in discussing the matter he
referred chiefly tp conditions existing In
the Black 31111s Forest Reserve, with
wnicn ne is thoroughly familiar.

He then pointed out how In the success
ful prosecution of the work reaulrcd to
make a mine productive and remunera-
tive to Its owners the use of forest timber
is an absolute necessity. It could be truly
said that a veritable forest has been "used
underground In the mines of the Black
Hills during the few years thev have ben
In operation. In addition ta the timber
used underground in nrecious metal mln.
ing. large quantities. Captain Bullock
said, are required on the surface In the
erection of ore reduction works and build
ings required to house the machinery
necessary in conducting the business of
the mine. The question of an ample sup
ply 01 water, ne said, is an Important one
In the business of mining In the BlackHills. Large sums of money have beenexpended in supplying: the stamp millsand reduction works with water
rlved from the mountain streams, the
continuous flow of which Is dependent
on the preservation and maintenance oftne xorest conditions at their sources.
captain Bullock, continuing:, said:It follows then that the forest and streamare dependent each upon the other, and suc-
cessful mining upon both. The dependency
of the mine upon the forest having been
established, the question arises, "What is tho
best plan for securing a permanent supply
of tho necessary Umber? My reply Is, Intel-
ligent and practical forestry, which cap
best be obtained under forest reservation
laws administered with business-lik-e meth
ods. Onr system of forest reservation, as
at present conducted, has been established
but a short time, the first public timber
sale under It having been made in Novem-
ber. 1000. Since then, giant strides have
been made In protecting the forest from
waste, depredation and fire.

The present system could bo Improved
upon by replanting and reforesting. In
successful forestry there should be a seed
time as well as a harvest. Denuded areas
in and adjoining the reserves suitable to
the growing of timber should be then plant-
ed with trees adapted to climate and soli.
This, with a practical administration of the
forest reserves, an administration beneficial
alike to' the forest and the mine, one that
takes Into consideration not only the pres-
ervation and propagation of tho timber, but
the necessities of the mine as well, and
gives the latter the most liberal treatment
compatible with the permanency of the for
est, will not. In my opinion, retard mining,
but, on the contrary, materlallyaaslst it.

T. J. Grler, superintendent of the Home--
stake Mining Company, of South Dakota,
made several suggestions as to how forest
reserves help mining. He recommended
that the Government "give away for the
taking" all the dead and down and Insect-ridde- n

timber now sold off from the Gov.
crnment lands.

Maxwell Scores Congress.
A sensational address wae made by

George H. Maxwell, the executive chair-
man of the National Irrigation Congress.
who .spoke as delegate from California.
He scored Congress for Its refusal to re
peal the timber and stone act, and de-
clared that the House public lands com-
mittee, the "Western members of which
he alleged had "deliberately prevented
action" on the measure and thus "allowed
the stealing to continue, should be held
up to public obloquy and lashed at the
cart's tall with the whip of outraged Na
tional sentiment. He took Ltsue with a
statement in President Roosevelt's address
yesterday by wing that If the forests
were left to the "West they would continue
to be "skinned, but added: "It Is to
Eastern sentiment and euch men as Theo
dore Roo3evelt and Grover Cleveland that
we have forest reserves and protection."
Continuing, Mr. Maxwell said:

La year, with 1S5.000 acres In the Chippewa
Indian reservation, Minnesota, the stumnace
alone was sold 'and the Government realtred
? 15.06 an acre, still owning the land. At this
rate, Hie Government has lost, under Its dis
posal of 3.000,000 acre through the timber and
stene act. since President Roosevelt's message
In December, 1902. recommending Its repeal.
J3S.S78.00. besides losing control of the land.
but the majestic timber of Oregon and the
Far Northwest, where the timber stealing Is
new centered, is wortn double that of Minne
sota, and In thec ijco sears the Government
has lost $70,000,000. or $3,000,000 a month.

Mr. Maxwell made the following recom-
mendations:

How to Stop Timber Steals.
Create Immediately Into foreit reserve every

acre of public forest land more favorable for
timber than mining or afrrlculture; pa the

consolidating all Government forest work
In the Department of Agriculture, as recom-
menced by the Preident; repeal the timber
and stone act. as recommended by the Pres-
ident, and thus stop clean tic timber steals;
pass the Appalachian bill; plant trees on the
groat plains, appropriate as much for forest
planting as for forts and navies, and repeal
all tariff upon wood, lumber, pulp and forest
products.

Major F. A. Fenn. supervisor of the
forest reserves in Idaho and Montana,
denounced the destruction of Umber in
the vicinity of mining camps by pros-
pectors, and said that unless supplement-
ed by adequate protection against fire,
economical use of timber would not sub-
serve the miners" needs.

Many New Laws Recommended.
The committee on resolutions pre-

sented Its report today. The resolu-
tions recommend:

Fall protection and preservation of the for-
ests- adequate protection from Are and reduc-
tion or the burdrn of taxes on land held for
forest production so as to Induce forest con-
servation: repeal of the timber and stone act
and enactment of a substitute authorizing the
proper Federal officers to sell timber growing
on public lands when the sale shall be for The
public welfare; Congressional action confining
exchange of lands within a forest reserve for

in 1

A BUCK'S RANGE

SET YOUR
HOME FREE FOR
THIRTY DAY'S TRiAL

Would You Like to Have a New Range
for 30 Days Absolutely Free?

Then let us tell you about the great opportunity we're now offering
the housekeepers of Portland. You've heard us talk about the many good
points of our Ranges. We've advanced good arguments to
their superiority. comes the greatest and most clinching argument
we've ever advanced. We'll let you have one of these Ranges for 30 days
free of cost. Take it, put it in your kitchen, use it 30 days, then if you're
satisfied with it, keep it and pay us $5 down, and $1 a week until the
Range is paid for.

BETTER SEE US SOON

Old Stoves and
Ranges

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

lieu selections to lands of equal value or of
similar forest growth, condition; Immediate
oonnolldatlon of all Government ' forett work
tn the Department of Asrlcultuic; leral author
ity for tho sale cf all products of
the forest reserves, the proceeds to be applied
to management of the reserves and road and
trail cons traction within the reserves; repeal
of the lair prohibiting export of foreit reserve
timber from the state in which it has been
rrown, so far as it concerns states In which
the exports are of public Interest; the plant-in- ?

and preservation of shade trees along pub-

lic highways throughout America; Increase of
opportunities for general forest education In
constitutional Institutions, and a systematizing
of industrial education; Congressional appro-
priations to promote forest education and ex-
periment work in all agricultural colleges and
experiment stations of the United States; im-

mediate purchase of the Calaveras grove of
big trees by the National Government and
reconveyance of the Tosemlte Valley to the
National Government; that Congress declare
forfeited all rights of way permits not prop
erly executed promptly on Issuance, and grant
them to Industries engaged In lawful business.
and which will promptly use their permits;
the grant of necessary rights of way similar
to those of railways and irrigating canals.
reasonable payments to be exacted for tho
use of rights of way on forest reserves and
other public lands: that all schools; especially
rural, should study forest and tree planting In
their efff-c- t on National welfare, particularly
through the modification of local climate, and
that all state legislatures provide laws and
financial aid to consolidate the rural schools
In units sufficiently large that forestry, agri
culture and home economies may be success
fully taught by precept, example and practical
work; amendment of the homestead law to re
quire the planting under the supervision of the
forestry bureau of at least 5 per cent of the
area of the homestead . before flnaT title Is
acquired.

Tho convention adjourned.

NO NEW CHARGES COMING.

Dr. Irvine's Former Backers Have
Lost Faith In Him.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 6. The report
that Irvine's attorneys arc preparing
new charges against Bishop Talbot
cannot be confirmed tonight. Andrew
MacBrldc, one of the signers of the
chnrges, knows of no new proceedings.
Attorneys of Philadelphia who pre
pared the former charges do not think
any new charges will be. filled.

Disavowal of any Intention to tace
part in a canonical prosecution of
Bishop Talbot was made today by Rev.
Dr. Arnold, Rev. S. Lord Gilbcrson and
J. Frederick Jenklnson. Thope clergy
men Thursday night joined Herbert
Noble and J. A. Bcall. of New York
and AV. B. "Wilson and R. A. Cannon, of
Philadelphia In a plea to Presiding
Bishop Tuttlc to be permitted to with-
draw the charges In writing they had
signed In the effort to obtain a pre-
sentment of Bishop Talbot. Mr. Jenkln
son said that he is through with the
entire matter; Dr. Arnold said that he
never again will be mixed up in an af-
fair of the kind, and Mr. Gilbcrtson. In
addition to denying any intent to sign
a new set of charges against Bishop
Talbot, expressed a complete loss of
faith in the cause of Dr. Irvine.

Dunsmuir Will Case in Court.
SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 6. From the

British Consulate to the courtroom of
Judge Coffey, the proceedings to break
the will of the late Alexander Dunsmuir
were this morning transferred. All tne
lorenoon J. C. Campbell, attorney for the
interests of Edna Wallace Hopper, ar-
gued a motion to set aside a judgment
admitting to probate the will of the de-

ceased millionaire coal merchant.
At the afternoon session Charles

Wheeler, attorney for James Dunsmuir.
brother of the deceased, who presented
the alleged will for probate In British
Columbia, replied to the arguments of
Attorney Campbell.

The Denver & Rio Grande scenerv ta
even more beautiful In Winter than S tra-
der. Travel Eaat via that line and spend
a cay in sait Jaxe iitr.

aore relr cn Piao's Cure for Immediate relief.
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MANN FRIES BACON

Chairman of Interstate Com--,

mission on the Fire.

ACCUSED OF FALSEHOOD

Illinois Congressman Brings Him to
Book for Saying Members Are Un-

der Railroad Influence He
Refuses to Give Names.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The meeting
of the House committee on Interstate com-
merce today was replete with sensational
Incidents. A hearing was being given to
persons interested In the Cooper-Quarl-

bill. E. P. Bacon, of Milwaukee, chair-
man of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, was first heard. From the moment
he took the stand until he left it, Mr. Ba-
con was subjected to scathing rebuke by
Mann of Illinois, for certain statements
made by him In a publication known as
"Freight," as well as In public addresses.

Mr. Mann quoted from a statement al-

leged to have been made by Mr. Bacon
that owing to the opposition of the ma-
jority of the two committees of Congress,
there was no possibility of legislation to
further restrict the carriers.

"Do you think that was true?" Inquired
Mann.

Bacon answered that he believed it was
true at that time.

"I know," angrily retorted Mann, "that
It was a libel and a slander. I know It
was false and I believe you knew It was
false."

Bacon calmly replied that he did not
want to be classed as a falsifier, which
only served to further anger Mann, who
said that people who write articles must
be held responsible for what they write.

Again reading from tho publication re-

ferred to, Mann said it was stated In Mr.
Bacon's address before the St. Louis con-
vention, "that over three-fourt- of the
Representatives In Congress owed their
presence there to the Influence of the rail-
roads, and he asked Mr. Bacon If that
statement was his. Mr. Bacon answered
that his remarks had been extemporane-
ous, but he had no recollection of making
the statement.

"1 believe," said Mann, "you thought
any man In the country could go out
and libel any member of Congress. It
fortunately is true that people generally
pay no attention to such statements."

Mr. Bacon insisted he never made the
statement, but admitted saying that four
members of the House committee had de-

clared they would permit no act(on on
the part of the committee on any bill
until definite action was taken upon the
Cooper-Quarl- bill.

"We want to ascertain who those four
men are." demanded Mann.

The witness, however, refused to an-
swer, saying It would not be proper for
him to name them.

Shackelford of Missouri, then indignant-
ly inquired: "I ask you. sir. If" Mr.
Shackelford was one of them?"

"No. sir," was the reply.
"You went over to the Elhlns bill,"

said Mr. Mann, "and because the com-
mittee won't follow you fast enough, you
say we arc under the Influence of the
railways."

Mr. Bacon denied making the state-
ment. The witness added that after the
revised Elkins bill was agreed upon he
had endeavored to, have It become law

Mann then spoke of a banquet given
at the Union League Club In Chicago,
at which he said an attempt was made
to Influence him In favor of the Elkins
bill.

"I laughed at them." said Mann.

"When they read the pooling clause of
the hill, I said It had as much chance
as a snowflakc In Hades."

The Senate committee on Interstate
Commerce agreed to take up all bills re-
lating to railroad rates and kindred sub-
jects on Friday. January 21. It Is ex-

pected that hearing will be had on some
of the bills and that others, may be re
ferred to for investigation.

WAS MARRIAGE LEGAL?

Certificate Issued by Filipino Official
Declared a Forgery.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Investigation as to
whether or not Captain David B. Mulll
ken. Twenty-sevent-h Regiment, was le-

gally married in 1901 to a Fili-
pino girl has led to the charge that an
alleged certified copy of the marriage cer-
tificate is spurious.

William Adams, civil counsel for'Mullt-ke- n,

declared the document "false, fraud-
ulent and a forgery." Mr. Adams then
produced another paper, which, ho said,
was the original certificate of Mulliken's
marriage In March, 1901. to Regina Bat-Ism- o,

daughter of a Filipino merchant.
This original. It was asserted, had never
been filed with the authorities In the town
of Escalante. Occidental Negros, P. I., ac-

cording to law, and the marriage there-
fore waa Invalid.

Forgery of another marriage certificate,
it was charged, was resorted to by a
Filipino Justice of the Peace to shield
himself from punishment for neglect of
duty. This forgery, It was stated, was
used against Mulllken.

Lieutenant Ernest Murphy, Interpreter,
testified that in his opinion Captain Mul
liken's paper is the original, and the other
was probably written 'from the memory
of some Filipino official.

An admission by Lieutenant J. M. Kim-broug- h,

Judge Advocate ana prosecuting
official, that the Filipino Justice of the
Peace neglected his duty and illegally re-
corded the certificate was declared by
Mr. Adams sufficient to convince the
court that the whole charge is Inspired
by fraud.

"We can show that one of the wit-
nesses who signed this alleged certificate
was a cattle thief and and
not to be believed under oath," declared
he.

Frederick Emery Resigns.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. The resigna-

tion of Frederick Emery, chief of the
Bureau of Trade Relations, has been ac-
cepted by Secretary Hay and he will re-
tire March 31.
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